
ARMORY DEDICATION
IN HONESDALE

(Continued From Paco Two.)

tho Now York 8th for years both
In peace and In war time. Greeley,
had an excellent war record, but for
tho most part In tho cavalry. Bono
had been a soldier. Watts had
marched and fought In tho old Sixth
Corps, and Schoonmaker was also
among tho Vets. Some of the young
men had been to military schools.
The great trouble was that not one
oftho whole number " had quite for-
gotten Hardee, nor quite learned
Upton," as Captain Wilson defined
tho situation. Nothing was more
common, nor can anything to a mil-
itary eye look more singular, than to
see an officer trying to drill a squad,
and becoming hopelessly puzzled
over some simple movement, have to
pull out his pocket companion, Up-
ton, refresh his memory, and start
anew.

We drilled at least thirty evenlncs
beforo our arms came, although to-
ward tho very last we used some
iveuuimions, loaneu us Dy tno uei. a
Hud. Canal Co. Of course our drills
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was a part, served for a longer
n man any oiuer command 01 uie
te, excepting tho Tenth, which

v. as sent to tho Philllpplnes. The
company has attended the recent In-

augurations, both of Governors and
President--. Upon Its return from
the inauguration of President Taft,
in March, 1909, it was fountl neces-
sary upon the arrival of the company
at Scranton, owing to the severo snow
storm of that period, to attach two
engines to a single day coach to
draw the men to their home station.
Company B participated In tho
Founders' Week celebration at Phil-
adelphia in 1908, and has likewise
taken part In other historic occasions.
The present excellent standing of tho
company Is due to a tremendous ex- -

tent, to tho hard work of Captain
Carroll J. Kelley, who has been in
command for several years. Captain
Kelley is one of the most painstak-
ing, progressive and popular officers
of tho National Guard. He has been
ably supported in his efforts by First

W. Mumford and Sec-
ond Lieutenant Edward F. Doney,
who aro likewise appreclate'd as un-
usually active and efficient officers.

HON. E. 11. HAItDENIlEItGn,
An active Member of the .Local Armory Hoard.

i II.. .. . J(.. 17, 1011.

In addition to other prestige, tho
company has achieved an excellent
reputation for Its work in rifle prnc-ut- o

and likewise for its splendid
basket-ba- ll teams. The men of Wayne
county are natural-bor- n rifle men,
and the company nas always been
rated high in this department, as
well as tit all inspections. Its baske-

t-ball achievements have won the
plaudits of tho entire Gunrd, and in
1903 the company was tho champion
of the Station.a. ue. TlJ-"v- tZ "What Lover which has
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law in with C. P. & G.
Waller, in On tho Cth of

February, 18GC, ho was admitted to
tho bar, and soon became a
member of the Of necessity
his leg'al reputation grew rapidly,

the young lawyer was known
everywhere as man who could be
utterly trusted
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suggested captain

E organized. When Mr.
Bentley asked to enlist at

refused, but being urged,
so tho understanding

to a private. Mr.
and Mr. Greeley were prob-

ably honest in agreement to
but the election

office, and everybody
demanded him and would not

Company victory
but Im-

mediate command and it to tho
Captain Bentley always de-

manded and expected obedi-
ence to orders and had The dis-
cipline exacted at
soon told in rapid progress
In and general military knowl-
edge. In months, the
company passed
It astonished tho Adjutant General,
and the of Captain
assured. on

marked ranking tho
officers in

Homer Greene, who is a member
of the Armory Board, Is
former member of Company and
has at times an
advocate movements which
sought to advance the National
Guard. is tho leading
lawyers Wayne county, and has

so ever admitted
bar in Mr. Greene Is

a native of Wayne county, and
attending public schools, spent
two as a student at Itlvervlew
Military Academy, at Poughkeepsle,

attended the Union
College, obtaining degree

1879, and graduat-
ed the Albany School. In
1881, elected District Attor-
ney Wayne county, and served a
term, declining the nomination

has always a
staunch Republican, and Is a cam-
paign speaker no ability.
Thrice has named
choice the Republicans Wayne

' county tho congressional nomi
in Fourteenth district.

While transacting a general law
practice, Mr. Greene has of late

dovotod himself largely to lit-
erary as a writer of fic-

tion, enjoys a reputation among
readers Is International.
has writer of poetry of
much morlt and productions
eagerly sought leading pub-l- it

no s and magazines throughout
the United States. Among the
popular Is tho beautiful poom,
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'Cart. Myron

been active in citizens' move-
ment to secure the new Armory for
Honesdale, is one of leading
lawyers of Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia. He is a native of Wayne coun-
ty, obtained his early education
at public schools, at Blooms- -
burg State Normal School. Alter
engaging In the profession of teach- -

Ho service during several
War, admitted

re-
fused.

Captain,

three

success

National Guard.

1881.

to the Susquehanna county bar In
1884, and two years later to that
of Wayne county. He has been ac-

tive in Republican politics for
years. He has been chairman of the

El

Former Captain of Company "E."

Republican county executive com-
mittee and from la85 to 1891 was
clerk of the board of commissioners.
Ho also Berved as deputy under
county treasurer, W. C. Norton,
from 1892 to 1895. Captain Sim-
ons was ono of the incorporators and
was elected president of the new
'Farmers' & Mechanics' Dank and

(Continued on Page Four.)

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.

Mrs. Clara Drlscoll Sevier, president
of the Texas club of Now York, is tho
woman who Is responsible for tho
ttre.arvnt!on of tho Alamo.

Miss Florence Juchson Is at tho head
of the Women's Educational and

union of Boston, which seeks
to find places of all sorts for educated
women except teachers.

Miss Winifred Stoner of Pittsburgh Is
thought to be tho youngest author in
this country. Sho was a student of
poetry nnd typewriting at three, pub-
lished a book of verso at seven and at
I he age of nine speaks five languages.

Mrs. Mntthew T. Scott, president gen-
eral of the National Society of tho
Daughters of the American Revolution,
is tho owner of n tract of 10,000 acres
of land in Illinois on which she is con-
ducting a enterprise.

Mrs. Eva W. White to the oaly worn-n- n

member of the homestead commis-
sion of Massachusetts. For several
jviu-- she has beon head worker at the
Elizabeth Peabody settlement house in
Ronton. Sho favors tli'; scheme where-
by the statu will sell to worklngmcn
hi'iises anil lots on easy Installments.

Teetotalers.
il:ere was a remarkable 'reforma-

tion of drunkards iu England during
18IU, They adopted at Manchester tho
tot..: abstinence pledge and worn call-
ed ict'lotaleis from the stuttering of
one of their number, who stammered
at the "t" l) while uttering
the terms "total abstinence."

Thirteen In Italy.
Italians never use 13 In making up

the numbers in their lotteries.

Th

V. President.
A. T. SEAltLE,

n. HOLMES
A.T.
T. 11. CLARK

W

and
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Catarrh of

Indigestion Stomach Agony
Quickly Ended.

If you went to thirty doctors and
paid each his fee for a prescription
for indigestion or stomach misery it
is ten chances to one you wouldn't
get such a good prescription as tho
ono from which A stomach
tablets are made.

How can such a thing be? you nat-
urally ask.

Simply becauso the man who wrote
tho prescription from which A

tablets are mado knows more
about stomach diseases than 9C per
cent, of all tho physicians In Ameri-
ca, and ho gets paid for knowing.

And when you can got a large box
of tablets made from this doctor's
prescription for only 50 cents, aro
you going to continue to suffer?
Sold by G. W. Pell and druggists
everywhere.

NOTICE PUBLIC SALE OF PER-
SONAL PROPERTY.
There will bo a public sale of eight

maple logs on Saturday, the eigh-
teenth day of November, 1911, at
two o'clock p. m., at the Wlnwood
station of the New York, Ontario and
western Railway Company, at Win-woo- d,

Wayno county, Pennsylvania,
by the New York, Ontario and West-
ern Railway Company for freight
charges demanded and unpaid, costs
of sale and advertising, the said logs
being on hand, and being consigned
by Cox and Son Co. to Daniel Le-Ba- rr,

the same having been forward-
ed from Brldgeton, N. J., to Win-woo- d,

Pa.
New York, Ontario and Western

Railway Company, By JAMES E.
BURR, Attorney. 85tG

e Guardian
of the estates of your minor chil-clie- n.

It has the very best facilities
for the profitable and wise

and re of the princi
pal and accrued income --The Scranton Trust Co.

510 Spruco Street.

FOR RELIABLE

CONSULT

12th and Kimble St. PA.
COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE FOR

"CAPITOL" Boilers and Radiators.
"LEADER" Air pressure water systems.
"GOULD" Pumps.
"STAR" Windmill.

The above goods represent the best products in tho market. Tho
use of them coupled with our 26 years' practical experience at the
business insures you a lasting and satisfactory job.

Correspondence Solicited. Both 'Phones.

II. HOLMES,
Vice Pres.

if.

I

H. S. SALMON, Cashier
J. WARD, Ass't Cashier

We want you to understand tlio reasons for the ABSOLUTE SECURITY
of this Bank.

--XED2-

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

HONESDALE, PA.,
HAS A CAPITAL OF $100,000.00
AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS OF 427,342.00
MAKING ALTOGETHER 527,342.00

EVERY DOLLAR ot which must be lost before any depositor can lose PENNY.
has conducted growing and successful business for over 35 years, serving
increasing number of customers witli fldeelity nnd satisfaction.
Its cash funds are protected by MODERN STEEL VAULTS.

All these things, coupled with conservative management, insured
by the CAUKKUL PERSONAL ATTENTION constantly fen the
Bank's atfnlrs by notably able Board Directors assures the patrons

that SUPREME SAFETY which the prlmo essential good
Hank-- .

DECEMBER 1, 1910
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